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Charleston Eleclipn.
Kq event, since the 1 UttTTTörable

Campaign of -"when Radicalism
"wtjs um^jfopctl and Democracy whs

^^j^rttul once more» 'in ¦'control of
the. a Hairs of the Stale, has happened
,of greater significance to our people
than the municipal election held in
",o,ur chief city on 'J ucsday last. In
that d'om/jo'ign the' pecpfe/who h*ad
become lircd'cf the oppression they
had so long suffered, united in a com-
mou cause and achieved at the ballot
box a sweeping victory over those
whose purpose Jit was to grow rich
at the expense of the citizens'; so in
Charleston, there was a community
of sentiment and interest' among her
people, which rallied at" iTie noils to
wrest the city frdtn don fusion anil the;
hands of those w'.o sought to bin hi
themselves up upon her rt'rlii.' As,
Gen. Hampton on that occasion höre
the slandaid of true Democracy,
through the most terrible opposition,
to victory ; so- Capt. Courtenay on
Ibis lead the party of Honest govern
.racne and "coimd-pi tuendes lo d sue-:
'cess "ns^grand as that ''achieved inj
1S7G. A de'leaf at that" liibc
would have been most disastrous, re¬

sulting ultimately' in the 'disintegra¬
tion' of the Democratic party by g'.v-.
ihg an indefinite' It'ase of pöwe'r'io our
Unscrupulous opponents; so defeat ii
the late municipal election would
prove to be ruinous lo our hopes by
giving p: eminence anil influence to Iu-
depcndcnibm that'' would finally des¬
troy ofcr party organization4-*- -it wüuld
Imvo 'been a calamity to the entire
"State. Victory, 'on the one occasion,
.was ilealh to'P.adiealism ; so in this,
we trust, It 'tvi'll'bc death to Indo-
pendentism. . . i

i The result of this C})nrlQSlori elec¬
tion brings out a lew facts" which the jyiistiffei'ted poilion of our citizens--
might remember : First, that our peo¬
ple, notwithstanding the hue and cry
against it,'correctly understand the
importance of party organization and
will not allow lit lo be broken up I y
the schemes of* those who oppose De¬
mocracy ; that the 'influence df1 princi¬
ple exercises a" groa'lef power ovei \
Che masses than that-of leaders work
Hug for selfish cuds ; aiid that the dä}
lor fraud and bull-doziilg, on the pan
tsf politicians on' election occasions,
Vs Omk'd jir South Carolina.*' These
facts, established as ihey 'arc by this
election, ought certainly lo bring
pack into the folds of I heir parly,
\hosc who have wandered away under
false fHih;*£0sioii8 and make them jlirm adherents to the principles con¬

trolling the conduct of their fellow-
itizens. The remedy for parly pl'-j

ibrs is not lo be found in Indepcild
bnlunn -or in boltiDg, but in a candid
fend fconest' riiäcüssiori of differences
tand a iii m'.rc'ard-.-c lo abide by the de¬
cision of the party:- In view of the
sluhbprn opposition föltfi overcome

Uid'lhc'gfcat'Interest 'at' stake, such
a'fcblirsc Is the only sensible one and
best calculated to give success. Had
lids policy been pursued there would
have arisen' no occasion1 for a split in
ths Charleston Democracy or Tor re¬

proached of one phrty against another.
Jt is*very1jitf(jüittaiit that (hu feelings
of bitterrie38',icrtg*indercd by this con¬

test, should soon die 'out, arid that
ii

the party"'hereafter''stand as a unit
not only* lb Charleston but through¬
out the ctdtc', anil- V.ith tt'U the force
of a firm oi'gatrhatiolr bo prepared to
enter upon" ihC bölitiCel Contest1 of
next fall,

'"
"

'
" .'

The Freodmäp-s Bank.
The most gigantic fraud, Over per-

petfrbtctl'by organized rascality npo'n
tin . innocent people, was that of tile
Frccdmutrs8 Savings Rank, incorpora¬
ted1 i'lvUic pdroiesl days of Radical¬
ism 'by a Republican Cqpgiess and
manipulated'by a - act of dishonest
politician^ BtyHng'tlicinsclvcs friends
of the .'oppressed and 'down-trodden
colored people of the South." The
most wonderful feature of this y.vi:»-!
dlo js that the vcrjf men, mafry Ofj

I horn, who deceived the ignorant no'
gro by ihoir plausible words and fair
promises, are »tili in our midst and
dare lo walk with their heads up
among honest people and their inno¬
cent victims. Akin to this, and none
the less impudent, is the fact that tin
very men who controlled that Con¬
gress, are still active workers in lie
Republican ranks and seem to thiul
that Ihe victims of their broken fail I
and base deception ought to come up
to their help: against the Democratic
party, against' an honest government,
and BliH inorc, against Ihe Southern
whites the natural friends of the col¬
ored people. Money approximating
two millions of dollars or more was

paid by the colored people of the
South out of their savings, into this
bank, was squandered by the Repub¬
lican politicians and no accounting
ever had to show the depositors what
ever became of their money, or what
drove the bank into bankruptcy. Is'o
effort was ever made by Southern
Radicals or Northern Republicans lb"
jsonjpel thß"5t0clcht5h1dr8 to clo^c up
the affairs of the bank, or to niakje a

public exhibit of Hs assets or the
moneys on hand. If it had not been'
ihe good fortune of the country for the

! Democrats lo ^et control of the gov¬
ernment/'.no, cfjfort would ever have
bceh'ihadc tocxposelhe fraud or lo re¬

pay the colored pcopicu dollar of their
savings. The first movement in this di¬
rection* was IQado last week by Hon.
IM. jV(/'Connor, a Democratic mctn-
bcr of Congress from South Carolina,
who iri'oduend a bill requiring Ibis
Trtjpji Cpmpany to make out a full;
aiii; complete inventory of all moneys,'
claims and assets belonging lb the
Savings bank ; r« quiring the Treasu¬
rer lo sell all personal and real estate
of the company composing llnl bank ;
and after si:: mouUis to pa3*'to the
depositors Cite 'balance of deposits
that may have been paid into his
hands ; and also appropriating a sulll-
Icicul turn of money necessary lo com-
plele the payments, to meet Ihe ends
[of justice, u:ul, thus in some measure
lo wipe out the stain on the govcr-
incut put upon it by Northern Repub¬
licans and Southern Radicals.

Surely this r.ct alone, of Mr. O'Con¬
nors, is siillicilcnl lo prove to the col¬
ored people'who arc'lllcif friendg, and
which pariy'is mbre prompt in doing
them justice and. {'.warding them all
the rights under the law and Constitu¬
tion. Let Ihe campaign'of 1880 at-
lesl their appreciation of the man who
(lares lo Inaugurate such a movement
and their confidence' in the parky
which dares by their Volcy to c'oii-
suEiale so just and to honorable a

scheme in their behalf. It is the mis¬
sion of the Democratic party to deal
fairly by all men, and the ability lo
pcrfo*m successfully this great duty
will depend very much upon the col-
oied vole of the South which WC feel
sure will be coidially given when the
dCC'isiou demands it. ' ''

m » -

The ponvicis.
Much has becil spoken in the Leg¬

islature and written in the papers
upon the cruel treatment of the con¬
victs practised by the pa i lies w ho
have leased them, from the Slale du¬
ring 'llyp present jear. If all ihe re¬
ports bo'true, L is bad enough and
the matter needs1'investigation by the
State authorities at us caily a day as

possible, Punishment, not inhuman¬
ity, is the purpose of the law, aud il
is certainly stepping beyond pur¬
pose lo stiller any such cruelty lo be
inflicted upon convicts. Tho State,
thtough her representatives, is alone
responsible and should make every
jcll'ot t lo correct ihe evil.not by put-
ling the criminals in the rcnite;iliaiy
or jails as bo many fattening pens
whole they may liyr. anti'dm in idle¬
ness, but under the law's of a Chris¬
tian humanity and ah enlightened
reason., make them industrious labor¬
ers in just such holds where they will
be most profitable lo the Slate, in
the present condition of poverty of
our people, it is impossible for the
State lüöüd to any considerable extent
in Hit building of railroads, highways,
canals', or other internal improve¬
ments by money as was tistjal bpforc
the1 war ; but she can nitl more effect¬
ively Hiart cv'cr by letting out her
convicts under certain restrictions of
of comfort, diet and health us the
honor of Ihe Stale and Iho welfare of
the convicts may demand. Indeed
v/c take it to be nnthing a miser' to
make tho prisoners, serving out tbeir
sentence term in our county* jails,
Work' 'the roads, build bridges nnd
otherwise serve Hid ' community,
against which they offended, as ihe
authorities' might deem proper. Our
Comity'Commissioners by good man¬

agement' might save 6ur citizens hun¬
dreds'of dollars if they had'access to
cheap Iqbor. To' the criminal, labor
is punishment und answers the pur¬
pose of the law ; but cruelly to that
criminal is a crime against the law,
punishable as oilier crimes arc pun¬
ishable. Such a disposition orcr-imi-,

nals is nothing now in u Christian
country, but is practised by tho most
advanced states ot' Europe, and for
aught we know, in portions of our
own country, working profitably not
only lo the Slate but' the criminal,
making him industrious and accus¬
tomed lo labor, so that when he is
igain restored lo freedom he may be
ible to make a deCent living honora¬
ry and* honestly.

The Legislature.
The activity with which this body

went to work at tho'beginning, and
the commendable anxiety of its mom-
bers for a shdil session, seem lo be
falling off sotiic what as the work and
the session progress. Each day wit¬
nesses t(h'e'tnlroduelioh of a host of
preliminary bills and thus i£" large
amount of work, of no special ifopbr-,
tance, 'has been placed before the
Legislature, which will require more
than the time nlTottbd at the C";..-
menccuu-nt for the session. Indeed
unimportant matters seem lo receive
more attcnliou now than important
measures. According to the expe¬
rience of the past lids state'of things
indicates a quantity cf gas iii the
'shape of set speeches, "which must bj
J discouraged by the less ambitious
members. What wo need is the con¬

sideration alone of a few vital' matters1
by tho committees lo lie acted upon at
an earl}1 day by the Iloucc'a'nd Sen¬
ate, and then an adjournment will be
in order. Let the speech makers hold
their fire for next fall when ample
opportunity will lie allowed every
one lo show his patriotism bolh by
word and deed.

A Good Time to Sei I Cottori.
If Mr. Forwood is correct in his fig¬

ures and estimates.and as presi¬
dent of Ihe international cotton c.\-

I change he should be.il. verifies the
position recently assumed in these
columns, and sounds a fresh note of
warning lo our planters not to hold
on to their cotton too long in antici¬
pation of higher prices. Nothing is
more evident than that the present
boom is based entirely upon specular
lien. Certainly the trade abroad his
not revived sufficiently to justify a

demand for the staple greater than
has been the case in previous years,
and now this prominent Liverpool
merchant adds his evidence to show
that the present high prices rest on

no'safe or substantial foundation. 1,1
is obviotiH, therefore, thai, sooner or

laier, n icaclioii knuat > set in, null
when it does','prices will be likely to
decline r.s' rapidly as they have ad¬
vanced. The safe course for our far¬
mers to pursue i:> to take in their pro¬
fits while they have them. AI pres¬
ent prices, they can realize hand¬
somely On their crops, and can be
placed in condition to begin opera-

j lions next year under much more fav¬
orable auspices than at any time since
the war.- Then when the decline1
comes they will' bo saved harmless.

jTho speculators who have artificially
raised the price of the staple will be
the only onos'hurl, but the country
at large will nol ho in the slightest
ilegrcn injured thereby..Savannah
NiWS.

Electioneering.
That a certain nnjoiptt of clcc-

tionccring in legislative bodies is ne¬

cessary,fair and'just, wp admit; but
that our legislators should devote too
much tinielo canvassing for men for
ollice, and gambling in ..futures^' in
politic9, is, we think, unjust to their
constituents* Legislation, gentlemen,!
legislation is what the people waul, if
any is necessary ~, und not culling and
drying men far ofliees as the good
housewife dues Apples and' peaches for
marke?. As to "futures," let the pco-

j pic lake care of them. Only look at
present duly, and 'meet it fajrly'and
[squarely, is a place lo be filled?
Measure the man carefully, aud if he
fits, put him in ; if. lie docs not, cast
hi in away into the lubbish of the
.temple, where he belongs.. Yeoman.

Fire in Greenville.
I A disastrous fire occurcd in Green-
jvillo at about 3 o'clock Sunday
morning resulting in the 'dcctrticliou
of the new Academy of Music and the
llft'ec stores underneath it. The fire
broke out in the cellar, and the wild
fury of the flames was only checked
by the almost superhuman efforts of
tho firemen. The'loss'1 aggregated
about S21,ö0p{ insurance'.522-800.
Parties occupying adjoining stores
suffered much loss by the 'water aud
the removal of goods. Tho oiigin
of the Ore is unknown. The build
ing and furniture 'were owned by
Caglo & Co'. Insured1 for $18,000.

sag_ j.--,1- -'i.il.-._¦._

jVIirj fvicc\
On the evening of the' 2d of December.

1870, tlit Ahsoh County,.N. C, by Itev.
N. 'J'. bowijun, Mr. W. 1». Thompson, oi
Oraugeburj?, 8. C. In Miss Mary lb-leu
In'g^s. daughter of K. M. ami Elizabeth
Diggs. - ..: ... . .

(3*n the 20ih of November, by Hey. .f. S.
(Inydcii, J)r,.J; IS. iv. dolman to Mrs.
Louisa 11. lluiio. All of OruiigeburgCounty. !

Obitmti'jr. !
Died Nov. 24th, 1S70, of congestion öf

the lungs, Fannie E., daughter of M. L.and S. A. Orninliiig,.uged :; months and
10 11ays.

Oli! not in cruelty, not in wrath,The Reaper cainc. that day ;'Twas an Angel Visited the green earth
Anil boro our flower away.

Notice.
T?XECUTORS, Administrators, Guur-
aj dinus and Trustees are hereby notl-
lied to make their Annual lidurns tot lib
oltlce during lue uiontli of January next,
otherwise ihcy will be proceeded against,
as the law diveels. C. It. GL0VEIC.

Judge of Probate O. C.
Decejnber 12, 1870.

"By 0. D^KÖrtjohiir.
AUCTION EEB, 1

^*ill füll at bis Auction Boon), .Saturday,December l.'b.li.""Til 10 o'clock, a large as-
soitmcnt id" Shoes, Hat«, Clothing, DryOooib/' Notioriü, Groceries, Tinware.
Crockery, i&o."- Sold on account of all
parlies concerned. . Dee. 12th.it

Notice of JDismi^sal-
CH'tlrE un'dersi^iicd hereby give.Vnotlce.d*. that he will on (he 14th day ol Janu¬
ary, 1880, apply to Judge of l'rohate.ofOraiigeburg County for Letters Dlsuds-I
gory as Administrator ot Che Estate ol
P. G. MeCauts. ilec'd.

THOMAS COLLIER,Dec. 12,1ST!».Ot Administrator.

Notice.
¥ Will sell in frönt of lb? Courthouse at.L '1(1 o'olocb. on Tuu.-ilay. the 23rd day
of December 1870, lo the highest bidder
tor-casb,
One S»rrcl Horse,

..Levied on. .as the property ci' James
Laird, under Lieii and' ftBVrtgnsre to Ceo.
II. iUbrnelKr/n. V . I). N. SMITH,
Oraiigeburg. Dee. 12 .It Agent.

Not i<?o.

IAVill s'.-ll at the Plantation of A. Jell
iHi^binet, -Monday. December 22nd.

ly.rfi, at-11 o'clock, to Hie highest bidder
lor easli
One Sorrel Mare.
One Two-hor«c Wagon.
Three bead Cattle.. ..

Two. lurad Jioj! "..

Levied .''.on n«? the property of Patrick
Summers, under Lieu and Mortgage7 toi
Ceo. II. Cornelson. D.N. SMI 1*11,Dec. 8, 1870.It. .Agent.

The Stats of South Carolina,
Ok'aNGEBUKGCOUNTY,

By C. B. Glower, K^., Probate Judge.
T^II-ERE^H^EHaa'hcti« M. Tyler bath

i T made suil lo nie, to grutiL her Let¬
ters of Admhdiiistriitioii ot the Estate
and effects ol Joseph I Tyler, deceased.
These are iljerelore to tile and admonish
all and singular the kindred and Credi¬
tor-; ol Hie said Joseph I.. Tyler, late of
Oraiigeburg Ooiuuy, deceased, that theylie end appear, before me, in Hie Court
ol probafy, to be*hell at OraiigeburgCourt house, un Die 20lh of December
next, älter ..publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the lurenoot* to show-eause, if
any Ihey have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not lie granted
Given under iriy Hand, this liftli day of

Decc-mbc-, Anno Domini IS7D.
'

. C. 15. CLOVER,
Judge of Probtito (X C.

Dec. 12th, lS7ti.2t .

Th$ State "of South Carolina,f 8 ÖRANGEBUlfCrCOUNTY,
By C. 1». Clover. Ks,-., Probate' Judge.
\1T1IEBEAS. Jacob Wi Martin bath]T T made suit to nie, to grant him Let-]
tors of A Hin: ii ist ral ion of the Estate ami
effect:* ol' J. Phillip Martin, deeeased.
These are therefore to cite and ndllioilisll
ah and singular.(be kindred and Credi¬
tors of the said .1. Phillip Martin, late of'
Orangeburg County, deceased, that theybe iiud appear, before me, In (lie Court
of Probalu, tobe held at OraiigeburgCourthouse, on 20th December next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock ill
the forenoon, to shew ea ise, if any theyhave, .why the said Administration should
not he granted.
Given under my Hand, this fourth ik'.Jof December, Anno Domini IS70.

C. B. GLOVER,
Judge ol Probate O. C.

Doc. 12, 1s71i-21

Notice ol DiMiuis&ilJ.«
f/pilE undersigned will file his 11 mil ac
L count us Executor of .the Will c!

Christian A. Gales,"' deceased, with Hit?
Probate Judge rff'Öraiigeburg County, on
th«: äth day'ol' JamuilTi I8S0, and 'tsk for
I .otters I lisini.vht.rv. . .

,;. W'M- C- V.TlKTS rONK,
Dee. 5, 1 s7v. 1l Executor.

The State of South Carolina,
onÄNGPjtuitc« county'.

By C- 1!. Clover, Esq., Probate Judge.
II IIEKEAS, MOLL1E CARSON hathJ£; made suit lo nie, to graul her Let¬

ters of Administration of Hie Estate andeffects of Joseph Carson, deceased.These arc therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred anil Credi
tors of the said Joseph Canon, late of
Oraiigeburg County, deceased, that, theyhe and appear, before ino, in the Court
of Probate, to .be held at OrangeburgCourt House, on Hie Utli of December
next, alter publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause,
il any tin'}' hove, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be .¦ranted.
Given under my Hand, this ÜStll dayof November, Anno Domini, 1870«
... C. B. GLOVElt,Judge of Probate. Oi C.Oraiigeburg, S. C, Dec. 5, ls>70.2t.

NOTICE.
OFF1CK OI'COt-NTY CbMMlSSIONEnS, }OltANGKUUlta COUNTY, >

OllAKU KttUKO. S. C. Nov. 22, 1S7'J. )
IN accordance with Section 27 of an

Act of the General Assembly of the
state of South. Carolina, entitled "An
Act to reduce all acts and parts ofacts in
relation to County Commissioners- and
their power.; and duties into one act and
to amend tliu same, ratified April Pith,1875. I hereby publish a statement of,the
.uumber of days the County Commission¬
ers were employed and the number of
miles traveled by each and the uumber of
days the Hoard was in session, to-wit:

N. N. Haydcnj employed .*>7 days.and traveled 1077 mi fen.
L. S. Connor, employed 4fl days,and traveled 10S8 miles.
Ephraim Cummins, onipl'd- 41 days,ipid traveled G\)7 miles.
The Hoard was in suasion JO days.
I certify that the forCg"oiiVg Is'll correct

statement as taken from (he accounts ol
the Bald N. N. llnjulcn, L. S. Connor and
Ephraim -Cc-mmiiigs and from the Min¬
utes of the Board, all of which arc on
lile in this ufllce.

1. IL WANXAMAKEH,Cleik County Coininijsioiiers O. C.
Nov. 28-Jt: ' ' '

HORSES! HOSES!
I WILL RECEIVE ON OK BEFORE

Saturday, Nov. 29th, 1879,
ONE CAK LOAD HOUSES.

I will also keep constantly on hand (lu¬

ring the season, a well selected flock of

HORSES AND MULES
i } r

at prices lo c.iüt the times. Those need¬
ing .stock will do well to call at my clu-
blcs before purchasing elsewhere.

^.CIKCINKATI
£HAJSTONS ANp BUGGIES

always on hand.
SATISFACTJON GUA ItANTEED.

/ . 1 *'

B. Frank Slater.
Onmgcburg, S. C, Nov. 2S, lS70-3m

THE INSURANCE AGENCY

OF

John A. liamilton
. £

represents the leading FIRE INSUL-

ANCE COMPANIES ofEngland
and the L'ni/ed States.

». .
.

London Assurance Corporation. Royal
Fire Charter in 1720.
V

Queen of Liverpool and London,
capital.£2.00C,COO

Western of Canada.$1,750.000
Home of New York..'LOO.OCO
Niagara of New York.1,000,000
Ly nehotir;*', Virginia.330,000
Two and three years' rates oil dwellings

nt attractive figures- Slocks of inercl.au-
di-o, stores and personal property* cover¬
ed nt equitable rates.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Opt 10 Insurance Agent.

IDs tilto ol'Lewl^ II, S^Iiii-

niei'iuan, Dcc*d, 1

Notice is hereby given that in one.
month from the twenty-second of No¬
vember, 1S7'J, I will lile my final account
as Administrator of said Estate, with the
Prolinte Judge, and apply for a Anal dis¬
charge.
THOMAS B. RICKENBACKER.

Arim'r Est. L. II. Ziiiiuieriiluli.
Nov. 21. 1870.2t

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
attorney and Connsellor at Law:
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dcci;MrA ..."« '

Is now at bund, lint don't fiifl to call on
the puder^igiiei] while iu town, and buy
your Watehc-. Clocks and Jewelry, al.-o
have your work in iny line intended to.Prices low to Mill I he i.fipV's. >4 *u|*|)4y o.lLandruth's GuVii'eu Seeds always on hand
and warranted.

W. I'"". l.Sol>iiit»oii.
Walehmaker »V. Jeweller.

Oct. 17, 1870-Siu

A. 15. KXOWI.TON. A. LATIIROI'
KNOWLTON & LATHROP,

Attorneys mid Couiifittliol'i;,
Ol'ANUEliUL'J, S. C

Dec-lG-i;: .\ ;

v i r crrioin jo is11.
I"AMES A. IJ^MILTON oilers his ser-t) vices In nuciion StoeK-'. Merchandise,

i\.e.. on Salcsdays. or to at'oAtj sales ft'liy-
wberu in the ( öittity. Older- b It at the
store of,lohn A. Hamilton will he at¬
tended to. JAS. A. HAMILTON.
Aug 122.:iinos

HOME

ENTE KEKISE.
d EV. S. T. I1ALLMAN Is prepared toü|j KRAME PICTURES ol all sizes in
fhe nearest .vryle of I he art, and at lover
rates, for cnSh, than can b<i done else¬
where iu the county. Picture Hangingsalso furnished on the jnost liberal term-.
All pivrlieo duelling work done in the
a'boyeJijie would do well to give him a
call at his house in Lynn's Township, or
at Dr. S. A. Reeves. SatisftlOtioh guar¬anteed. April 3.3mos

Something New!
In addition to the hvrge aild elegantly

assorted stock of Dry Goods, boots and
Shoes, Hals, &C, &c, also

Groceries
of the best rualitj*. cheaper than can be
bought any) where eW>c. The liutist and
hesl stock of
Whiskies.

Brandies.
.Wines,

*Gin.
'. Rum.

&c., &C.,
The prices of which have just been ro-

duced 25 to 50 cents per gallon.
D. E. SMOAK & CO.

Have fitttcd up their up-stairs, and laid
n a stock $5,000 of the finest, best and

cheapest assortment of

CLOTHING
to be found between Columbia and
Charleston. If you are in need of'a stilt
nt an}' price, Pant«,'Üonfc'or Ycsf, don't
tail to tec them before buying: Just re-

eCuived, 150 barrels of

F L O U It ,
Which will'he sold cheaper than'' the
same Quality can he bought in Charles¬

ton, make room for- .

t>QO Bari-el^
to he in by the first ofNoveinbor.

The Rest
RUST PROOU, WHEAT & OATS

on hand!
J). E\ ÖMOAK & CO.

Orangeburg, S. 0. June 27 [if

The Weekly Hews.

I88O Tjn I88O
A MAMMOTH NEWSPAPER.

With the llrst issue in January, 1880,
T II E >V.E E K L y N E W S,

' CHARLESTON, S. C,
WIM.

Enlarged by two additional pages.
It will then b,e d

GREAT SIX PAGE WEEKLY.
Nine long columns on each page I

The length and width of the columns,
and the style of" type, give " "

THE VVEEKLY.NEWS
a larger quantity of reading m'at.ter than
any other paper cvcr'piibliphcd;}g South

Carolina.
NO INCREASE LN THE PRICE.

82 A YliAIt.

PRIZE STORIES?
By Southern Authors.

chess chronicle, '

Edited by I. E. Orchard, Esq.,
The Chess Champion of the South.

AGRICULTURAL DEPAHTM ENT,
'Selected from the best Agricultural

Periodicals in the United States.
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Children's Stories,
Written expressly by Southern Authors

forSouthern Roys and Girls.
Charleston city news.

A Record of the daily life of the City of
Charleston, such as no other

1 :' Paper can givo.
SOUTH CAROLINA state news.

ONLY $2 a year.
ClA7.ll Ratks;

r> SmVc.iboiv 1 year at $1 sr, % 9 25
10 SilbscYihers 1 year at 81 75 17 50
15 Subscribers 1 year at 81 03 24 75
25 Subscribers 1 year at 51 5u 37 50

lmohdän & DAWSON,
PUBLISHEBS-,' charleston, S. c.

PJtJCES CVJlllENT
*

. broth .

D, W. IVIITSTARD,
l.ATE Of I.EWlSVI.LK, S. C.

Dealer in Country Produce.
808 KING STREET,
CIIAULHSTON,

FOWLS, per doi..V.....3.;>5a3.70"chickens, per Uoz.2.00a2.55
Ducks (Eng'b) perdoz....4.00
Ducks f^M-c'y) per d02......5.00
Geeke per'dot.:.jj.OÖ
'Turkeys per doz.12.0Qal 5.00

EGGS; per do/..'.,1$PEANUTS, per bushel.75a 1.10
I POTATOES, Sweet....'.Iv26al.50
PEAS, clay, per uuslrel..i.,..'..'V.'65a70
" Mixed l» .v....'C0aG5

RICJS, ( Rough) per bushel..l.lOal.20
fcfcKBWA&i per lb...*a22
HONEY, "

.

IIIDES, Flint, per lb.10
Dry Salted, " .«1 SKINS, Otter, apiece.25a2.50I »»¦..-.. ^'ooir, 11.5a 1*5

" Fox, " .10a"|6
" Deer, pe;-lb .v..'....15I « Goat, iJ "....5
Highest market prices obtained for all

goods consigned tome? Returns- made
promptly. Consignments solicited." ly
JA3IES TASSEL

is agent for the sale of tha celebrated.
BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY,

(he purest brand in ilie known work).

call! call*.! call:!'.

end Siimpll' for once in your lives :.. pure
, i S

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY.I
Jt hac no equal. Also on hand the cheap¬

est 1 rands of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

in ihjj |nark^.

A full line of Staple and Fancy
choc FRIES,I <.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Give me a call and be convinced that

I ' T ...this advu.tise:;ient is no humbug.
'r

JAMES VAN TASSEL,
At Midler's Old Stand.

d. v. rj.KMiNc. *TAS- if- Wit.spa

.o-.
V.'e arc now opening, ilirect from

the*Manufacturers, a largo and new
stock of Hoots, Shoes, and Trunks,
pop FALL TMA.DE.

1..'. 0 ', .'*. t
Oidcrs solicited and promptly fill¬

ed!' A.l\ goods wttli our1 brand War¬
ranted.

B. R FLEMING & 00.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AN I)

Trunks.
No 2 llayne street, Cor. of Church
street, Charleaton, S. C.scp 27-3

Otto Sq>n$a.g?
DYEFf AND SCOURER,
yf.» f w ' V < J i f

No. 31 Yi'ciitworth street, near thu Old
Artesian Well. " ''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
GcntS1 C"ats Vests and Pants nicelyCleaned. Dyed and Pressed. 'Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed . with the
greatest dispatch.

THEODORE KOHN'S
FASHIONABLE
V .' jy * ~.\ jJ: .t

.Grand ImritofcipnJ
We urc opening every day New Goods.

Just in

Beautiful Cashmeres.in Black and.in al
Vho JUm 'anff IMshlohntile Shnä&i; TaT-
fetttts: Silk", Hat'msvDlngouals in all tUs
leading colors. u

Lyr<ovvr.elties
Jn £Teck .\Vpar by every steamer.

The Intest styles and patterns in all
goods. You can secure more elCgafMgand excellence und yet practice more,
economy than ever bcfora. .¦

Beautiful Dross Goods at 13 J-2 cts.
Notv/itbfltnndlng tbe heavy advances

in iyjnöus and Lung Cloths we arc sellingour' !
.* "'

.

Cosmopolitan Shirts
at the old low ligures.

C L q T If INq-
per old and young at the most roason&T
ble ligures. ! ' " '. * '*

CARPETS
In large variety and low prices.
Come and take a look at tits

WILSON
Lightning Sewing M&gfttae,

The cheapest and one of the best SewingMachines In the market.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
al-o always for sale, also Needle?. nai¬
lers AttdeluneutS, Oils, «ic., at Factory
prices.

MADAME DEMOREST'S
Hel!able Patterns for Fail and Winter,' ' received 'and far sale.

I invite all to cab and examine myimmense stock and low prices, no laufe
willI" be /bund if you do not buy. RE-
MljMHER

"

THEODORE KOHN'S

Orangeburg. S- C., Oct. 10, 1870.

"fHECOÜljTß^
has not been favored with propitious sea-
nous it Is true, hirttbercwHI nevertheless
H>e sulljc:«!ift ma-oe (is products peace and
cumpa'rlitivu contentmuht in our laud,anil ulsp'allow our-^ood matrons a mar¬
gin for pocket change ''In tyViiy of ltd*
fact 1 recently had my already fciipacjousstore renovated and enlarged;''U?id a'n
now receiving the.*

LAU GEST STOCK
. \>' ' t . * \.j

ever offered for sale in Branchville 1'ijihoHue of .. ».

DRY Q .Q Q P §
I have a complete assortment of Ladies
Dress Goods. Alpacas, Worsteds, CalicosHomespuns, Bieachings. Linens. Hand¬
kerchiefs. Hosiery, Shawls;- Collars.
Laces, Ribbons.in a word, everythingthat the mrVsi scrupulous taste could ex-
itet, or the most mquisitiyc' mifft) con¬
ceive of. In the Gums1 Department mysupply is at once superb an,} complete,consisting as It does of the must thoroughselection of the kind ever

BROUGHT to BRANCHVILLE!
Such as Coa's, Pants, Vests. Hats, Caps,Hoot* and Shoes'ofall styles and prices.In addition to the articles already enu¬
merated, I have every kind of' f >' ' '. * XI .. t
UARDWARE, CUTLERY, OROCK-

ERY AND TINWARE
to be thought of. Also Lamps, Shades,chimneys, Ac. In the Grocery line, I am
determined not \o be surpassed, and aiuuttering unprecedented'Wtrghiiis Itjjf*" .4',;

FLOUR, COFFEE,SUGAR, LARD,
BUTTER, HAMS, SIDES,
SHOULDERS, CHEESE,
MOLASSES, £c., £c.( keep also constantly on band Harness,Saddles, Bridles, Girtli8, etc. But it

would take a colunpi to mention all Ihave for my custdnYcrp. Come one hnanil and see for yourselves. Don't spendlive cents until you examine my stock'.No trouble to answer questions or toshow good*. .
.*. ' *

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
i »ti * ' '' l . »"VT;-

Paid For

COTTON and PRODUCE j
Thanking my friends for post favorn, Jshnll continue to strive to merit a Contiu-tiuuaucc of the same. ,<: 11

k. F. H: DUKES,
BRANCHVILLE, S. C.

Sept'2Ö'.$m

BTJYCK&CO!
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St, Matthews S. 0.
We respectfully call the attention oftbe farmers to our general stockof GOODS and solicit 'a etil 1 wheuevw
they visit st. Matthews, A full and
fresh stqck constautiy in store.

Qct 3mo


